Gender differences in performance on the ACT.English Usage test were investigated. Random samples of male and female examinees were drawn from the October 1985 administration. Total test statistics and differential item performance statistics were used to detect gender-based performance differences. Results showed an overall tendency for female examinees to out perform male examinees on the ACT English Usage test. The results did not suggest the existence of gender-based differential item performance in English Usage achievement items.
Gender-Based Differential Item Performance in English Usage Items
This study is designed to investigate relationships between characteristics of English usage achievement items and gender differences in performance. The performance of females is traditionally expected to be superior to that of males on verbal-based items (Huntley & Plake, 1980) . Female high school students as a group perform slightly better than male high school students on English usage achievement tests (Green, 1987) . Consistent with this observation, female high school students score about one-fifth of a standard deviation higher than male high school students on the ACT Assessment English Usage Test. NAEP investigations of the reading and writing skills of 17-year-old men and women in high school indicate that women have significantly out-performed men on these tests during the past 15 years. A possible explanation for these differences is that quantity or type of instructional background might affect performance. If this is true, instances of differential item performance (DIP) in the form of an instructional effect might exist in tests of English usage achievement.
Given examinees of equal abilities on the characteristic being measured by a set of items, the probability of answering an item correctly should not be related to group membership. Differential item performance is observed if group membership is related to performance (Petersen, 1980; Shepard, Camilli, & Averill, 1981 )* DIP could occur if the content of an item is less appropriate for one group of examinees than for another. A common way to examine the differences between two groups is to compare group performance on individual items among examinees obtaining comparable scores. (Holland, 1986; Green, 1987) .
Recent research with high school examinees has indicated that "algorithmic" mathematics items tend to favor female examinees and reasoningbased items tend to favor males (Doolittle & Cleary, 1987) . Consistent with this research, it was expected that English usage items that seem algorithmic in nature, such as grammar, punctuation and sentence structure, would favor females; and that logic and organization, and diction and style items-usage items that seem to involve more reasoning skills-would relatively favor males.
Methodology

The Instrument
The ACT Assessment program contains four educational achievement tests, one of which is English Usage (ACTE). The ACTE is a 75-item, 40-minute test that measures the students' understanding of conventions of standard written English in punctuation, grammar, sentence structure, diction and style, and logic and organization. The test does not measure the rote recall of rules of grammar, but stresses the analysis of the kind of effective expository writing that will be encountered in many postsecondary curricula. The test consists of several prose passages with certain portions underlined and numbered. For each underlined portion, four alternative responses, including "NO CHANGE," are given. The student must decide which alternative is most appropriate in the context of the passage. Five types of ACTE items are included in the test and are described in Table 1 .
Insert Table 1 Data Source
The data for this study were drawn from a sample of college-bound high school seniors from the October 1985 administration of ACTE. Seven forms of the ACTE were administered to students in a spiraled fashion, thus creating seven randomly equivalent samples of students with each sample taking a different form of ACTE. Only students with a background in certain English courses were considered (see below). The final data sets were seven randomly equivalent samples of 2100-2250 students each (see Table 2 ). Approximately 60$ of the students were female.
Insert Table 2 Measures of Instructional Background
As part of the registration process for the ACT Assessment, examinees were asked to indicate whether or not they had taken specific English courses. Examinees were included in the study if they reported having completed a course in literature or composition in grades 9, 10, and 11, and if they were currently enrolled in such a course. Approximately 8 5 % of the college-bound seniors met this requirement. Raw score means and standard deviations, by form, for the selected students and the total group of examinees are shown in Table 2 .
Index of Differential Item Performance
A contingency table procedure was used to measure DIP (Mantel & Haenszel, 1959) . The Mantel-Haenszel statistic (MH-CHISQR, see Holland and Thayer, 1986 ) is based upon 2 x 2 contingency tables for each total score category.
The MH-CHISQR statistic is distributed as a chi-square with one degree of freedom and is therefore a powerful unbiased test (Cox, 1970) . Two statistics related to the MH-CHISQR, awtI and zwu, were also examined. The common odds represent the number of examinees in the reference and focal groups who answered an item correctly. Bj and Dj are the number of examinees who responded incorrectly from the reference and focal groups. The reference group establishes a standard against which the performance of the focal group is compared. This ratio is on a scale of 0 to ® with a = 1 representing a null value or no differential item performance.
The value of a^, for a studied item, is the "average factor by which the odds that a member of the reference group is correct on the studied item exceeds the corresponding odds for a comparable member of the focal group" (Holland and Thayer, 1986 ). Holland and Thayer suggest taking the log of c l ... to put it into a symmetric scale with zero as the null value. Thus, we MH propose ZMH = " T77 ln (cW as a measure of the amount of differential item performance.
The value of zWI. is the average amount more difficult that a female MH examinee found the studied item than did a comparably-scoring male examinee.
Positive values imply that the males found the item relatively easier than the females; negative values indicate that males found the item relatively harder.
In this study, the typical Mantel-Haenszel calculations were supplemented by a log-linear test of the three-way interaction between reference group membership, item response, and score category. The significance of this likelihood ratio chi-square value was calculated for each item. If the interaction was significant, then the assumption of the Mantel-Haenszel statistic-that no three-way interaction exists-was violated. This violation was used to qualify the interpretation of DIP in items with significant MH-CHISQR values.
Design and Analysis
A single factor design with replicated experiments (Winer, 1962, p. 213) was used to investigate the effect of English Usage item category on genderbased DIP. Item category was considered a fixed effect and test form was considered a random effect. All five ACTE item categories were crossed with the seven test forms, used essentially as replications, creating 35 distinct cells. Individual items were nested within form and item category.
The Mantel-Haenszel procedure was used separately for each form to estimate DIP indices for each of the 75 items.. Negative values of the index represented items that were relatively easier for females, positive values represented items that were relatively easier for males, when matched on general level of achievement on the ACTE. The analysis was unweighted (Winer, 1962 , p. 2^1) with the observed score in each cell as the signed, mean DIP index for the items in the cell. Analysis of variance was used to determine whether or not there was a significant item category effect on gender-based DIP. Table 2 shows the raw score means and standard deviations on ACTE performance by form. Although examinees were selected with similar course backgrounds, ACTE was easier for the female population across all forms of the test. They out-performed the male population by 2-3 raw score points. The population of students selected according to similar course backgrounds slightly out-performed the entire population of examinees on six of the seven test forms.
Results
Insert Table 2 Table 3 Insert Table 3 The results of the calculation of the DIP indices did not show any significant three-way interactions for any of the items. Therefore, the assumption of no three-way interaction was not violated, indicating that the relationships between group membership and item response were consistent across score category.
The results of the analysis of variance are summarized in Table 4 . No significant results were found. Since the test forms were constructed to be as equivalent as possible based upon detailed specifications, it was no surprise that the form main effect and the category by form interaction were not significant. However, the expectation of a significant category effect was not supported.
Insert Table 4 Discussion Given comparable coursework, the results of this study show an overall tendency for female examinees to out-perform male examinees on the ACTE. However, the results do not suggest the existence of gender-based differential item performance in English usage achievement items. When the ACT item classifications were used, no evidence of systematic DIP was found.
The results of this study are not surprising given the procedures followed in the construction of these tests. Items were selected for the test to match the content and statistical specifications of the test. Each version of the items was subjected to several reviews to help ensure the accuracy of the items. The completed test forms were also carefully reviewed by content experts, measurement experts and reviewers sensitive to issues of test and item bias to eliminate any items which did not seem to be appropriately focusing on achievement in English usage.
Despite the lack of support found by this study for its primary hypothesis-that systematic DIP would be found for algorithmic English usage items favoring females and for reasoning-oriented English usage items favoring males-a conclusion that these relationships do not exist may be premature.
Close examination of the items in the ACTE indicates that most if not all of the items, regardless of category, may be considered similar in that they are more algorithmic than reasoning-oriented. That is, the assumption held in 
